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ULtXUSTRtACI INSEGUITI

Verso il nord; nuove

conquistedicadorna

La Cavallerla Lanciatn all'In- -
scguimento'dcl Nemlco Risale

Vitto'riosa la Valle
dell'Astico

SUCCESS I SULL'ISONZO

nOMA, 39 Glugno.

OH AustrlacI si sono rlttratl per circa
tnlalla dalla fronto che essl occupavano In
imllorlo Itallano o la loro rltlrata b

In corso. Jm battoglla si va Intanto
tstendendo su tutta la fronte, e dove la
funterla ivn luo' ilu:ora operare si hanno
vlolenta axlonl dl nrt(llcrla. Nello ultimo

ti ore sll Itallanl hanno preso at nemlco
numerose nltro posUlonl.

t

0kl II Mlnlstero della duerra publilleava
II peguenta bollettlno del Ronerale Cndorna:

"Tra l'Adlgo ed II Bronta, nonoMnnte
rautnentata reslstenza del nemlco, not o

fatto nuovl proRressI neJIa glornata
dl ierl, marodl'. Vlolento nzlonl dl arttg.
Herla. sono In corso nellft val I.ngarlrm e
nella Vnllarsa dove lo nostre batterle hanno
bombardato Ic poslzlonl nemlcho su Monte
TrflPPola, Monte Testo e Col Santo. Nol
ablbamo connulstnto trlncce nemlche a
JlatRa cd a Monto Zupna.
, Tra II torrcnte Poslna o rAstlco, not

conqulstato poslzlonl nemlche a
Monte Cavlajo. Nostrl repartl dl cavallerla,
lanclatl nll'InscBulmontn del nemlco", sono
rluntl a l'cdcscaln (siiU'Astlco, a nord dl
Amlero o aualche mlgllo a sud dl Fornl).

"Sul lato merldlonalo dcllo Val d'Assa nol
ib'blamo ragBlunto le pendlcl meridional! del
Monte rtestn, del Monto Interrotto e del
Monte Moselagh, cho crano fortcmento

dal nemlco.
"A nord-ove- st nol i nbblamo conqulstato

Monte Colombara o cl alamo avvlclnatl alia
Vallo Galmanara,

Xell'alta vallo del But, dopo nzlonl dl
srtlgllcrla, nol nbblamo preso alcuno

o trlnceo nomlclio nelle vlclnanze ill
Frelkofel.

"Sulla fronto dell'Isonzo sono In corso vio-

lent I duclll dl nrtlBllorla. Durante lncur-slo- nl

fatto dal nostrl repartl nu qucsta
fronte. nol nbblamo preso nl nemlco 300

' prlglonlerl, comprcsl 7 ufllclall, o due mltra-gllatricl- ."

COMB SI SVOLCJB LA ;tfANOVRA.
Lulgl Barzlnl mnnda nl Carrlere delta

Beta una magnifies, dcscrlzlono dcll'lnlzlo
dell'offenslva ltaliana. Kgli dlco nel Cor-rle-

dl lerl:
"La battaglla Incomlnclo' alia mezzanotto

dl'sabato In una ploKRla torrcnzlale. T.a
nostra nla destra sentl' la reslstenza aus-trla-

dlmlnulta e' si snlnso Innanzl suU'alto-pian- o

a nord dl Aslago. Allora ell Alplnl
tsegulrono una temerarla o compllcata ra

cho termlno' con la conqulsta della
Clma iBldorp, presa por assalto, e con la
catura dl una lntcra batterla austrlaca dl
grossl cannonl d'assedlo ancora carlca. La
Clma Isldoro domlna un 'tratto della Val
Sugana. Da 11' fu posslbllc, con un rapldo
concentramento dl uomtnl o dl nrtlgllcrla,
proccdoro nll'attacco delle altre poslzlonl
clrcostantl, cosl' cho fu posslblle sabato
tcra superaro le dlfeso austrlache dt Man-drlel- e,

alia tcstata della valle dl Campo-zaul- o.

"Questo terrlblle cotpo asscstato ngll aus-trla-

mlse fmmedlatamente In perlcolo la
llnea ncmlca delle poslzlonl austrlache d'ala
llnlstra. cd all'alba git Itallanl Inlziarono la
manovra dl nccerchlamento delle atture dl
Castel Gomberto e dl Monte Flara o mos-eer- o

In formazlonl dl massa da parecchlo
poslzlonl, coslcche1 I rcKslmcntl nustrlacl si
trovarono quasi tnteramente clrcondatl con
nessun'altra via dl salvezza so non la fuga

l'abbandono dl tutto le munlzlont e dl
tottl 1 vlvcrl cho ess avevano accumutato
lnquella zona.

,. "Nello successive vcntlquaJ.tro oro tutto
U slstema dt difesa dt quclla redone

fcrollava come una cassa dl carte e gll
'ltillanl crano dl nuovo padroni dl tuttl 1

Tlllaggl Inccndlatt o dtstruttl.
"Nel frattempo l'ala sinistra ltaliana

a premero fortemente gll austrlacl
cho erano rcalmento Imbottlgllatl nella con-c- a

dl Aslako, mentre 7 od 800 cannonl dl
ognl callbro dlspostl a vcntagllo iatl'entrata
della valle dell'Astico, vomltavano sulla

dl Aslogo un vero uragano dl fuoco
e completavano tro glornt e tre nottl Inces-eant- e

bombardamento delle poslzlonl aus-
trlache dl Monte Cenglo.

"Verso le 3 am. dl domenlca gll nustrlacl
abbandonavano questa alta positions. Res-tav- a

loro una sola via dl rltlrata, lungo la
Frofonda o stretta valle dell'Assa, In
dtrezlone dt Aslago.

"Ma" non blsognava da'r tempo nl nemlco
dl rtttrarst. Allora, all'alba dl lunedl't si e'
vlsto un fatto nuovo nella storla della
guerra In montagna. II generate Cadorna
lanclaval suol magnlflct squadronl dl cavalr
lerla glu' per le vallate, attraverso le rovlne
dl Aslago, verso Campo Revere e Rochl-Chler- t,

attaccando le retroguardle nemlche
flno all'arrlvo delta fanterla nostra. Ln
strade erano coperto dl cadaverl mentre t

recti del battagllonl ungheresl fugglvans
verso It nord, per la Val d'Assa."

HERE IS 'CHARLES EVANS NO. 1

Connecticut Baby Born Day of Justice's
Nomination

NEW YOniC, June 38 With returns
from many other cities still missing, It
was estimated at the Hughes campaign
headquarters last night 'that Bridgeport,
Conn., deserved the honor of having the
first baby named for the Republican candi-
date.

The youngster Is Charles Evans Wil-
liams, 18 days old; He was born the day
Mr. Hughes was nominated. A letter from
the father has been received by Mr.
Hughes Imparting the Joyful Information.
The candidate replied, saying he hoped
Charles Evans Williams would some day
be a presidential candidate himself.

Allies to Hold Maritime Conference
PARIS, June 28, The Council of Minis-

ters, presided over by President Polncare.
has approved all the resolutions adopted
recently at the Economlo Conference of the
Entente Allies. A maritime conference of
the Allies will be held In Parts In December
to establish the basis of. a. Joint agreement
to govern the operation of the merchant
marine of the various nations.
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LEWELLYW E. PRATT
Chalrmnn of the National Educa-
tional Committee of the A. A. C.
V., who fnvors licensing adver-

tising men.

MEXICAN CRISIS GIVES

LEADERS IN CONGRESS

PUZZLE OVER REVENUES

Face Expenditures of $150,000,-00- 0

More Than the House
Bill Ready for Passage

Provides

CLASH ON BOND ISSUE

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. Congressional
leaders today sought to patch up their plans
for raising revenues, shattered by tho In-

creased preparedness npproprlatlonsresult-In- g

from the. Mexican crisis. Tho leaders
found themselves with a J210.000.000 reve-

nue bill roady for passage by tho House,
and expenditures exceeding by moro than
JIBO.000,000 tho estimates on which the
revenuo measure was based.

Majority Leader Kltchln, of tho Houso,
and his colleagues ort the Ways and Means
Committee, had planned to pass the revenue
bill on a pencd basts nnd to rfllow tho Ad-

ministration to tnko care of Mexican ex-

penses by an Issue of war bonds. But
conferences between Representative Kltchln
and Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo de-

veloped extraordinary appropriations al-

ready made. Including $100,000,000 added to
the naval appropriation bill In tho Senate,
S2B,000,000 added to the army bill ln the
House, and a $25,000,000 urgent deficiency
bill now before the Houso would necessitate
the raising of nt least $100,000,000 more
than tho Ways and Means Democrats had
provided for In the revenue bill.

Secretary McAdoo suggested that addi-
tional taxes bo placed In tho revenuo
measuro to meet tho exigency, but tho con-
gressional leaders oppose this plan. They
say that the $100,000,000 can bo obtained by
an Issue of Panama Canal bonds covering
the amount of money tho Democratic
Administration has paid for canal expenses
out of current revenues. These bonds are
already authorized and awaiting Issue. The
Houso Democrats also pointed out that
Increased Income tax returns and other
Increased revenue would leavo a genernl
fund balance of nearly $200,000,000 In the
Treasury at the end of the fiscal year. Half
of this, they said, could easily be used to
meet tho $100,000,000 additional expendi-
tures.

Secretary McAdoo showed. an Inclination
Ltp make an effort to finance the Mexican

dlmculty without a bona issue, oy raising
taxes, but the House Democrats are strongly
opposed to this plan.

PATRIOTIC WIFE HAS HUSBAND

JAILED FOR INSULT TO FLAG

Angered at Sons' Enlistment Man Rips
Old Glory to Shreds

PITTSBURGH, June 28. Angered be- -'

cause his two sons responded to tho. call
for troops, TMlchael J. Shea, aged 48, tore
down the flag, ripped It Into shreds and
then trampled It beneath his feet early this
morning. His patriotic wife, Mrs. Efflo
Shea, was the sole witness to the, desecra-
tion of the flag and she called the Franks-tow- n

nvenue patrol station, aBklng that her
husband be arrested. Shea was arrested
nnd given hearing, being fined $25 with the
option of spending 30 days In Jail.

Mrs. Shea testified her husband had been
wrathful since his sons left for Mt. Cretna
last week. She said he had made Several
unpatriotic demonstrations Blnce tne boys
left, this morning's being "as much as she
could stand."

Mrs. Shea says her husband had been
drinking heavily. ;

TWO AMERICANS KILLED, ONE

CAUGHT, IN SONORA CLASH

General Calles Blames Foreigners for
Starting Row

MEXICO CITY, June, 23. Two Ameri-
cans were killed nnd another captured In a
fight between Americans and Mexican cow.
. ... VftnA-n- rl Rnnnrn. 80 miles south
of the border. Oeneral Calles reported to the
War omce laie lasi msm.

Calles accused the Americans of cutting
wire fences and committing other depreda.
.i... wh.n th Mxlrjina tirotested the
Americans opened fire, killing two Mexicans,
he reportea. 'ine juexicana reiurueu un
fire, killing J. P, Harkes and A. P. Dickson,
xtnrton Harden, another American, was
captured.
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CSNSOHSHIP SHROUDS WAR MOVES
ON BORDER; ARMED CLASH EXPECTED

"Folks Back Home" Who Look for News of Guardsmen
May Be Disappointed Army Officers on Watch for

Spies of Mexican
EIj PASO, June 28. Censorship. began to

close In on the preparations for the planned
expedition In Mexico by United States
forces, by way of Juarez, and detailed ac-
counts of troop movements were shielded
today with military secrecy. At the same
time It became known that the olllclals of
the American army here, the centro of tho
pulsing sltuntlon. had already named the
censorship staff that will delete tho reports
of the correspondents on tho border. The
Western Union Telegraph Company, an-
nounced that communication with Mexico
by way of Nognles had been suspended
until further notice.

At Columbus, N. M., there are today five
censors' where one was sufficient to pass nil
reports. Tho tightening of Information
sources was taken ns,a certain Indication
that speedy action (s contemplated.

It Is known that military activities nro
always preceded by nn application of cen-
sorship nnd today's restrictions promised
an enrly movement of troops. Army ofllcers
hero nre certain that It will be their task
to fight their way to Chihuahua City and
secure tho release cf the American troopers
there, and they are eager for the task.

telltr BROINSTO TIOHTKN.
The rigors of censorship will bo especially

hard on the "folks back home" who will
be nnxlous tohenr news of tho experiences
of tho guardsmen, tt Is upon mllltta move-

ments that tho grip of censorship first began
to close.

Information regarding disposition of these
bodies was refused, although It la known
that all plans for the placing of tho various
guardsmen organisations hnd been made.
It was expected that Roon tho first regi-

ments from tho Kast would be brought to
their posts In tho Kl Paso district nnd nt
other points along the border.

It la no secret that the Mexican dc facto
Government has In operation a splendid
system of espionage. Tho danger of spies
may bo moro cnslly comprehended when It
Is said that fully half of Kl Pobo's popula-
tion la made up of Mexicans, nnd In tho
other border towns tho proportion Is oven
moro overwhelming.

WIRELESS O! MEXICAN SIDE.
Somewhcro along tho border points, army

officers nre certain, thero Is a Mexlcnn wire-
less In constant communication with tho
Mexican side. In fact', Government oper-
ators havo "listened In" on messages sent
from noma mysterious station ln which mili-
tary locations were revealed and revealed
accurately.

If tho American army has lookout sta-
tions on the tops of big buildings and tho
high mountain places behind El Paso, the
Mexican Government Is no less represented.
While the Americans are surveying Juarez,
the Mexicans are surveying the American
operations and tho various camps about the
city.

Thus tho nows of tho march of the Amer-
ican command last .week, when It was or-
dered out for ti practice march, was flashed

BILL TO DRAFT GUARD

FOR MEXICAN SERVICE

FAVORED BY PRESIDENT

May Urge Leaders of Senate and
House to Get Together

for Quick
Action

TRIES TO END DEADLOCK

WASHINGTON, Juno 28. The Presi-
dent's power to call National Guardsmen
Into Mexican servlco, paralyzed for tho
tlmo by tho Congressional deadlock, Mr.
Wilson wan expected; to request leaders of
both houses to get together and adopt a
draft resolution,

While tho two houses nre fighting over
whether to pay the dependents of family
men who must leave for tho front or to- ex-

empt such merl from service, army ofllcers In
chargo of tho Mexican situation are unablo
to make plans.

Meantime, Chairman liny, of tho House,
and Chamberlain, of the Senate Military
Committees, each was endeavoring to get
presidential support for his sldo'of tho con-
troversy. They wero to bo Instructed by
their various branches today how to pro-
ceed further, their Inability to agree belnr
formally submitted to both branches.

Leaders have virtually agreed that if war
with Mexico results. Congress will remain
In session, despite the anxiety of members
up for to get homo to their
campaigns. Chairman Simmons, of the
Senate Finance Committee, believes "his
necessary so that troop movements ay
be authorized, volunteer acts passed and
appropriations made as called for.

The latter phase appeared of Increasing
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Government
to Mexico almost as soon as the move
started. Dy the time tho troopers had
assembled nnd received the order to march
,tne news was nlready In Juarez and the
Juarez machine-gu- n sqund nnd the civil
guard were rushed to tho International
bridge approaches.

EAGER TO FIGHT "GRINGOES"
Every hour's delay ln the order to move

on Juarez Is giving the Mexicans an op-

portunity to strengthen their forces. From
Mexico City today came reports that 10,000
young Mexlcnna had asked Carranza to
glvo them nrms to fight ngalnst the hated
"grlngoes." Refugees from tho Interior
bring stories that 60,000 Mexicans, n great
proportion of them cavalry,
nre concentrated nt Villa Ahumadii to st

the American ndvancc.
Genernl Trevlno, In Chihuahua City, rep-

resented to the War Minister Obregon that
General Pershing was retreating nnd that
tho Carranzlstna havo occupied the former
American camps at Uachlmba nnd San
Geronlmo.

TREVINO'S THREAT.
"If Pershing attempts to these

enmps we will do what wo did at Carrlzal,"
Trovlno said, "Tho American forco In Its
new movement went north as our Flrat
Chief ordered."

Thus tho Mexican official reports proparo
tho news of troop movement for tho favor-nbl- e

consumption of tho people.
In Chihuahua City Inspired pamphleteers

nro dropping for tho time their work of
ngltatlon to write long,

Imaginative nccounts of events on this side
of the Rio Grande. Theso reports aro pub-
lished on Carranztsta presses nnd spread
broadcast.

"HOME CONSUMPTION" REPORTS.
Ono of them declares that President

Wilson r.nd his Cabinet havo nbandoncd
Washington, nnd, guarded by a small

of soldiers nnd policemen, nro
fleeing for Cnnnda. Another says that the
Juarez commander Informed General Bell
nt Fort Ullss that unless the American
batteries wero" removed from El Paso thc
Moxlcnns would shell tho city. The
pamphlet goes on to relate how General
Bell nt first refused to comply with this
command, nnd how he quickly chnnged his
mind when tho first shell of
tho Mexican guns dropped on tho roof of
tho Paso Del Norte Hotel.

St. Louis, Chicago and Detroit, tho
pamphlets declare, will fall beforo tho Mexi-
can guns two days after a declaration of
war.

It Is known that a regiment of former
Vllllstas has been orgnnlzcd In Chihuahua.
Threo Villa generals have been recruiting
In that town for a fortnight. Chihuahua
Is known ns a Vllllstn headquarters nnd tho
Cnrranzlstn commanders' principal task ln
that town was keeping tho Vllllstan In sub-
jection. Now tho Vllllstas nro ready to tako
arms under Carranzn, spurred to action by
tho report that "Pancho" Villa himself will
come out of hiding to lead them.

Importance today, duo to President Wil-
son's deslro to pay for tho war out of cur-
rent funds. Congressional leaders had
favored a bond tssuo of $50,000,000, which,
onco Issued and sold, was thought to be
sufficient to pay nil hills until at least
Congress reconvenes next fall.

Guards Doubled at Texas Capital
AUSTIN, Tex., Juno 28. Guards have

been doubled nt the Stato Capitol buildings
because of tho Mexican situation, It was
announced today. Orders wero Issued to
search all suspicious Mexicans entering the
buildings.
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There's a plate on (or you
at all tile

0anscom's
Restaurants

Remember to take home
a box '

Hanscom's Candies
1 Fancy Chocolates anil
Mixture) 3Sc anil 35c.
1 Fine clear candlen. Site lb,
I Beautiful 1'lilla. lourenlr
box dainty Clioculatei, SOc.

U3i Murket Ht.
1221 Chotnut ht.

1120 .Market Nt.
134 Market (it.
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Luxuries"
that Js what vc call them those extra de

grees of comfort, satisfaction, convenience and

almost tire of using mere words to describe it for
the most inferior car has the same license.

But the Lexington ear measures Up to every word we say
about it many say it surpasses our claims and their expec-
tations.

The manufacturers of this car know the impprtance of good
mechanical construction, as well as of beauty of line and
finish, because for years they have made axles, frames,
bodies, springs, etc., for many leading American cars. You'll
admit at a glance, it is right cmtside. A brief test will con-
vince you it's right inside, tod, That's the combination that
makes asatisfactory, car.

Delivery with order,
Prices f. oj b. factory,

THE ROGERS-SARGEN- T MOTOR CO.
202-20- 4 North Broad Street

Bell Phone Spruce 1293-129- 1.
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Average net paid circulation of

The New York Times
Daily and Sunday

for six months ended March 31, 1916,

334,744
, Reported to Post Office Department, April 1, 1916.

i

a circulation which represents in oner
grouping the largest number of intelli-

gent, discriminating and responsive

readers ever recorded by a newspaper.'

RECORD OF GROWTH
The circulation reports of The New York Times to the Post

Office Department as required by law are as follows:

I. Report (overage for 6 months) Oct. 1, 1912 209,751

II. Report
III. Report

IV. Report

V. Report

VL: Report

VII. Report

VIII. Report

it

(i

i

(i

it

Apr. 1, 1913 228,534
Oct. 1, 1913 230,360
Apr. 1, 1914 246,118
Oct. 1, 1914 259,673
Apr. 1, 1915 298,248
Oct. 1, 1915 318,274
Apr. 1, 1916 334,744

.S:

The, New York Times recorded greater
circulation growth in four years

124,993 than all other New York

morning newspapers combined.

The circulation increase of The New
YorkTimes in the six months preceding

the last report is the greatest gain

reported to the Post Office Depar-

tment by any New York morning

v.'v1 .
.newspaper ,; r .-

-

In five months of 1916 The Times printed 4,726,957 agate' lines of

advertising, a gain of 842,272 lines over the corresponding period

of 1915. It leads all other New York newspapers in volume pf

advertising, help and situations wanted excepted.

The advertising rate of The New York Times, 50 cents per.agate

line, with circulation both Sunday and daily"exceedi.ng 33744,

makes the cost less than oneqent a. line for each 6,650 circulation

r-t- he cheapest) as it is the best, advertising in the wojld.'

The New York Times leads all New Yeyrk inewspapers in volume,

as well as in character-- , of general adVerrismglp; l
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